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TRESTLE OF JETTY

15 HIT BY WEATHER

Score Bents on Washington
Side of Columbia Entrance

; Have Gone Out.

DROWNING IS REPORTED

Assistant Engineer Bagnall Goes to
fort Oantoy to Ascertain In De-

tail Damage Done Fully
3 60 Feet Is Lost.

At least 20 bents of the new north
Jetty trestle on the Washington side
of the entrance to the Columbia River
have gone out. owing to rough weather
prevalent, which means that of about
1500 feet of trestle that was in place
approximately 360 feet was lost.

Information to that effect reached
the office of Colonel McKinstry, Corps
of engineers. U. S. A., yesterday from
Gerald Bagnall, assistant engineer, who
reported the facts from Fort Stevens
and prepared to go at once to FortCanby and ascertain the damage in de-
tail.

Since it became possible to dump rockon the new project the principal con-
cern has been to keep the trestle In-
tact until sufficient material could be
delivered around the piling- - to affordprotection. When pile-drivi- ended
last year 900 feet of trestle was in
place, and as opportunity offered dur-
ing the past week more trestle has
been built, so there would be no reason
to lower the dally record of 2000 tons
of rock placed.

Preparations were under way to in-
crease the dally delivery to 3000 tons
this week and gradually add to theamount until 4000 tons or more were
handled. Advices to the Port of Port-
land yesterday were that weather con-
ditions were not sufficiently severe in-
side to cause the dredge Columbia to
cease operations on the channel north
of Sand Island, which is to afford deep
water for rock barges to Fort Canby.
Observer Kallaher, at North Head, senta wireless to District Forecaster Bealsat 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon that
the sea was rough, but only a light
southeast wind was blowing and no
rain was falling at that hour, though

. the sky was cloudy. One-quart- er of an
Inch of rain had fallen during the day.

The 6 o'clock report Monday after-
noon Included the fact that the windwas whistling past North Head at 60
miles an hour and the sea was rough,
so it was assumed here that at least
some of the damage to the jetty oc-
curred during the night.

ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)
Hervy Harding, who was employed asa trackwalker on the north jetty tres-
tle, was drowned about 10:30 thismorning. The man was knocked oft thetrestle by a huge breaker, and all ef-
forts on the part of the lifesaving crewto rescue him failed. He was unmar-
ried and about 38 years old. His, only
known relative is a mother who residesIn England. ,
SANTA CECILIA GOES SOUTH

Messina Kntcra With Cargo of 5000
Hewn Logs From Japan.

Lumber was the principal cargo car-
ried from Portland aboard the Grace
liner .Santa Cecilia, which sailed yes-
terday for the Panama Canal and
South American ports, by way of San
Francisco. Within the Golden Gate
the vessel is to take on general cargo
and leave there in a week on hermaiden trip southward. New York be-
ing her ultimate destination.

There was a total of 642.537 feet oflumber valued at $10,984. Besides therewas piling, box shocks and dynamite
for Balboa. Mollendo, Cruz Grande.Arica and other harbors on the westcoast were included In her itinerary.

The British steamer Messina, hailing
from Otaru. was entered with 6000square hewn logs consigned to theKmerson Hardwood Company, whichrepresent 1.642,500 feet, board meas-
ure. She Is discharging at Banfleld's
dock and will load fir at Inman-Poulaon- 's

for China.

TIVERTOX TO BE REPAIRED

General Hubbard Will Be In Service
Again Next Week.

Boiler trouble that developed aboardthe steamer Tiverton, operating between Portland, British Columbia andPuget Bound, was responsible for her
failure to sail for the North last night
as scheduled. It is hoped to get heraway tomorrow night. The vessel was
shifted from Oak-stre- et dock to the
riant of the Willamette Iron & Steel

v orks to have repairs made.
Woik on rebuilding the stem andpart of the bow of the steamer Port

land is under way. Another gang of
men is engaged in repairing the Gen-
eral Hubbard, and she 1b to be ready
for sea about Monday. The Portland
will be at the plant for 10 days more.
The tug L. Roscoe was on the Oregon
drydock, adjoining the iron plant, yes
terday, the barge Frederick having
oeen noatea.

BREAKWATER SERVICE BRIEF

Completion of Coos Bay Koad Means
Withdrawal of Steamer.

News of enthusiasm displayed at Coos
Bay over progress being made on the
new line of the Southern Pacific be
tween North Bend and Eugene h
given rise to speculation as to whatdisposition will be made of the steam-
er Breakwater when the rail line is
operating. Under a Federal statute, a
railroad corporation is prohibited from
maintaining a steamer service parallel
lng its land line, as in the case of the
North Bank road with reference to The
Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation
Company s fleet on the Middle Colum
bla.

The new law is to become effective
July 1, but would not apply to the
Southern Pacific until about the end
of 1915 or early in 1916, when it is
hoped to have the railroad completed

CROWN OF TOLEDO' COMING

Glenroy Sent to Seattle and May Sail
Direct From Portland.

European cargo billed for Port
land is aboard the Harrison liner
Crown of Toledo, due at San Francisco
next week from Antwerp. So far as
has been ascertained, there is no
change In her programme since It was
made known that she would make
Portland if cargo was offered.

The liner Glenroy, of the Itoyal Mall
fleet, which was to have proceeded
here direct from Vancouver, had her
orders amended, so ehe went to Se
attle first. As the vesel loads con.
etderable lumber here in addition te
other freight and has a fair Inward
list from Europe and the Orient, it Is
presumed that she will take en out-
ward consignments from Pug-e- t Bound
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(j Tango and One-Ste- p to
the music of the Victrola. The
ideal place for these new dances
is in the home, and there the Vic-
trola is indispensable, as it has
made dancing a real home
diversion.

a

in

it at
q

direct from Portland Yoko
hama.

SAILORS MUST HAVE BUTTER

Court Allows Every Day Dairy
Product Absent.

Sailors American vessels
parently entitled
they without butter being
provided feature forecastle
menu, Judge Edward .Cushman,

United States District Court
Tacoma, ruled
action instituted seamen ship
Edward against owners.

dragged threeyears. begun when
libeled ship terminationvoyage from Callao Grays Harbor.

proved butter supply
days before ship ar-

rived, court allowed redress
shortage.

BOV STOWAWAY FOTJXD

Helens' Officers Turn Lad Over
Mother Astoria.

ASTORIA. (Seclal.)
"When steam schooner Helens
arrived morning
Francisco, boy,

found board stowaway.
turned Juvenile Officer

Hull.
Adolph Nelson, whose

father, Adolph Nelson, resides Bak-ersflel- d,

home mother,
Allen, residing here.

morning placed
mother. Judge Juddis

meantime communicating
father before action taken

Juvenile Court.

NEW STYLE WATER PROXT

Harbor Patrol Discard Storm
Gear "Brass-Boun- d" Clothes.

harbinger Spring found
waterfront activity
patrol force regarding uni-

forms, which they blossom
forth season
ushered assurance

Pluvlus departed other
climes.

Unlike present police garb,
raiment double-breaste- d

brass buttons,
signia service lapels,

with marine model
ordinary police

Xehalem Dredge.
TILLAMOOK.

clal.) Fort Nehalem having
applied Major Morrow

Government dredge port.
matter before Port

Tillamook today. latter
available money

dredge commission decided
allow Port Nehalem

dredge purpose
moving snags channel
halem harbor.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Feb. (Special.)

ABtorla Commission,
meeting today, awarded contract
Leander Lebeo construct roadway

length leading from Taylor
avenue proposed
publio wharves, plans whloh

being prepared.
Captain Wikander, master

schooner Robert Hind, received
orders today from owners pro-
ceed Wlllapa Harbor load,
from Grays Harbor

vessel Wlllapa,
British steamer nisinop arrived

today from BritiBh Columbiacargo creosote Helens.
steamers Ramon, Helens

T

to on

and Siskiyou arrived" today, from San
Francisco and left up, the river, wherethey will discharge - cargo and load
lumber.

, COOS BAY, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)
une steam schooner Redondo was de- -

layed again in sailing for the south
today by an exceedingly rough bar, and
is moored at North Bend.

The steam tug Powers, employed on
Coos Bay and its arms since 1908 in
towing log rafts for the Smith-Powe- rs

Logging Company, is to be sent to
ban Francisco for service there with
the Smith Interests.

Marine Notes.
In tow of the steamer Henderson.Barge No. 95 is to leave for the lower

harbor this morning, to be taken In tow
for San Francisco. She discharged
38,465 barrels of fuel oil at "Willbridge.

Last of the wheat cargo of the
French bark Champlgny will go aboard
today at Irving dock and she will get
away in. a day or two for the United
Kingdom. The ve'ssel has been in the
river since January 28, when she ar-
rived from San Francisco.

Bound for Los Angeles the steamer
Yosemite was cleared at the Custom-Hous- e

yesterday with va lumber cargo
measuring 830,000 feet.. She was en-
tered from San Francisco with 75 tons
of chains for the Benson Logging Com-
pany. The equipment is intended for
use in the construction of sea-goin- g

log rafts.
Georgina is to be the name of a new

passenger steamer to be. build at Sup-pi- e's

yard for the Hosford Transporta-
tion Company. It has been rumored
that the vessel will operate between
Portland and Astoria, but her owners
say the present Intention Is to run her
to points on the Middle Columbia. She
Is to carry 300 passengers and havea length of 145 feet.

On the arrival of the British' tankerElsipore at Astoria, from Amsterdam,
yesterday Immigration Inspector Bon- -
ham was advised that one of her crew
was mentally unsound. It was ar
ranged that the master was to care
for the man until reporting at San
irranclsco, from where he can be sent
home. ' The vessel came by way ofPuget Sound and will discharge a partcargo at the plant of the St. HelensCreosoting Company. She Is Intended
for the foreign trade of the Union Oil
Company and will be followed soon by
the tanker Lompoc, also new.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Feb. 24. Arrived Steamers

ban Hamon and St. Helens, from San Fran
Cisco. Sailed Steamer Santa Cecilia, forNew Tork via San Francisco and "Wert
Coast ports; steamer Breakwater, for Coo
Bay.

Astoria, Feb. 24. Arrived at g and leftbp at a. m. bteamer san Ramon, from
Ban Francisco. Arrived at ;80 A. M. andleft up at noon Steamer St. Helens, fromSan Francisco. Arrived st 11:60 A. M. andleft up at 2:0 P. M. British steanver El--
sinore. irom Amsterdam via Seattle. Ar.
rived at S P. M. Steamer Siskiyou, fromSan Pedro.

San Francisco. Feb. 14. Sailed at 11
A. M. Steamer Paralso, for Portland; at

J .'a. . Biwwiicr noaa uiiy, lor ronisna.San Pedro. 'Feb. 24. Arrived Steamer
xueaian, rrom rortiana. -

Callao. Feb. 20. Arrived Schooner W
H. Talbot, from Portland.Ban Francisco. Feb. t. Balled SteamersVlrslnla, for Seattle; Rose City, for Port- -
iuia; "s orwooo , tor urays Harbor.Seattle, Wash., Feb. J4. Balled BtcamorAwa Maru (Japanese), for Hong-kong- ;

Rameses (Oerman), for Hamburs; Umatilla,
Hloro, Feb. 3. Arrived Steamer Indramayo, from San Francisco.

. Condition at Month Columbia Hirer,
NORTH HEAD, Wash.. Feb. fnnill.tion of the bar at 5 P, M., eloudy) bar,musiij w ii ii. luuinoiit HI 1 If! H,

Tides at Astoria Wednesday,
Hlfh water, Low water,

tiST A, M....7.8 feetlT, A, M,,,.il'fee1:12 P. M. . .3.2 leetlTios P. M o ,

Marcent Wireless Reports,
(AH positions reported at p, M. Febrnary 4, unless otherwise deelrna4ed.)
Ilerrin, from Portland for Monterey, 139uiw souta oi uoiumDia uer..

Richmond, from Richmond for Seattle.365 miles north of Richmond.
Centralla, from Aberdeen for San Pedro,seven miles south Northwest Seal Rocks.Chanslor, from Port San Luis for Port-land, 372 miles north of port San Luis.
Celilo. from. Portland for San Francisco,

rnuen huuio or (..ape 5ianco.Stanley Dollar, 385 miles north of San
Francisco.

Asuncion, from Port Angeles for gan
Francisco, off Cape Blanco.

Jriiieia, barbound. off Coqullle River.Nome City. 24 miles south of Cape Blanco.Harvard, from Sa.li Perfrn fop nn ffmn.
Cisco, five miles east of Point Hueneme.

Arollne. from Panama for San Francisco,727 miles south of San Francisco.Barge 91, from Gaviota for San Francisco,off Point Sal.
Speedwell, from San Diego for San Pedro,off Point Loma. ,
K.entra, from San Francisco for SantaRosalia, 420 miles south of San Pedro.
Kan Jose, from Balboa, for Kan Prannfarn

90 miles south of San Diego.
Alki. from Alaska for Seattle, off Bal-laiif-

Light.
Vv'indber, from Bellingham for King Cove,off Active Pass.
Gollah, from San Francisco for Seattle.20 miles south of North Head.Oleum, from Port San Luis for Seattle.503 miles north of San Francisco.Roma, from Portland for Pnrt San t.i,i

anchored off ABturia.
bonoma, from Sydney for San Francisco.93 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M. Feb-ruary 23.
Hyades, from Honolulu for San Francisco953 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M. Feb-ruary 23.
Lurline, from Honolulu for San Francisco.361 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M. Feb-ruary 23.
Santa Maria, from Port San Luis for

nuiiuiuiu. miles rrom Port San Luis,
r.l Segundo. from San n tnn fn. TTn

lulu. 1338 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M.Febniarv 23.
Manchuria. from San FranHsmi fm nn.

ent. 3678 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. MFebruary 23.
Nile, frcm San Francisco for Orient. 35

miles west of Honolulu, 8 P. M. February 23
"um Ban r rancisco tor Ban Diego71 miles SOUth Of San fVnTirlvn

Norwood, from San Francisco for QraysHarbor. 18 miles north of Pnint TVAKdgar H. Vance, from Columbia Riverror oan reoro, u miles soutn of San Fran- -

Jason, from San Pedro fnr Ran
10 miles north of Pigeon Point.Senator, from San Francisco for Seattle,six miles north of Point Reyes.

enwicK, irom Astoria for San Pedro. 15miles south of San Franxlaeo.jeggen, rrom Kneuondo for San Fran- -
nines norm ot pearas Blancas.

IS
Mortgage Holders Want Money on

Notes Given for Poorfarm,

oreclosure proceedings under the
mortgage given on the County Poor
Farm by B. M. Lombard to secure pay-
ment of $119,000 was begun yesterday
before Circuit Judge W. L. Bradahaw,
of The Dalles.

Multnomah County Is represented by
Attorney A. .fcJ. Clark. Lombard by Attorney M. A. Zollinger and the City of
Portland, a by reason of
the improvement- - assessments, by
ueputy city Attorney Latourett.Though Mr. Lombard has paid $10,
000 In Interest since taking over the
place, he still Is $12,000 In default. Attorney Clark said In his opening state
ment, and has made no payments onany of the three notes that "were given
in payment for the property and thatare past due.

B

HOGS BRING

Thousands Raised at Walla Walla
but Shortage Yet Apparent. -

WALLA. WALLA, Wash., Feb. 24.
(Bpaotal.) Farmers of the Walla Walla
Valley made $150,000 from hogs alone
last year and at the same time Walla
Walla,, sent $100,000 Bast for curedmeats, which would have been spent
here had there been enough hoi?. to
meet the demand, was stated at the
uemmerciai Olub "hog-ralsln- g anddairying' luncheon today.

Frank Lowden, head of the Wallawana Meat & cold Storage Company
made the statement.
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Hear the
Turkey Tangos,

One at any
dealer's.

There are Victors' and
Victrolas in great variety,
of from $10 to $200.

Victor Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

Get Victrola today aiid invite your friends in to
dance. We have the best dance records the
Maurice Tango, One the Hesitation Waltz, the Castle
Walk and the Victrola the loud and clear and
perfect time.

Do not deprive yourself longer. Come in select
that Victrola and have delivered once.

Victrolas $15
terms.
Steinway

Weber
and Other

Pianos
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LENTEN .SEASON ON

Catholics and Episcopalians to
Observe Ash Wednesday.

'RAYER AND FASTING ORDER

Clergymen of Several Churches In
Portland Announce Services to

Be Held During Devotional
Period Until Easter.

Today is Ash Wednesday, the first
day of the Lenten season. Beginning
with early services and masses this
morning members of the Roman
Catholic and the Episcopal churches
will observe Lent with prayer and
fasting and attendance at services.

At St. Mary's Cathedral and all other
Catholic churches of the city there will
be the blessing and distribution of the
ashes this morning. The mass at 9
o'clock will be followed by the latterceremony at the Cathedral. At 7:45
o'clock tonight will be the usual de-
votions, benediction and Instruction.
Archbishop Christia will be assisted by
several priests. - On every Wednesday
in Lent the evening services will be
an important feature.

At Trinity Episcopal Church this
morning at 11 o'clock in the main
church there will be sermon and service
and at 4 o'clock in the chapel there
will be a short address which all
members are urged to attend. The
Rev. A. A. Morrison will speak. These
4 o clock services will be held every
aiternoon excepting Saturday untilEaster, which falls on April 12.

At St. Stephens. the Rev. II. M.
Ramsey will officiate and Bishop
scaaaing wm attend. The early serv
Ice is set for 7:30 o'clock in the mora

Tien Valcoms
r.loiher's Friend

A Duty that Every Man Owes to Those
who Perpetuate the Race.

Itis just as important that mm sTinnlrl
know of progressive methods in advance of

motherhood. The suf-
fering incident t o
child-bearin- g can be
easily avoided by hav-
ing at hand a bottle
of Mother's Friend.

This is a penetrat-
ing, external applica-
tion that relieves alt
tension upon the mus-
cles and enables them

to expand without painful strain upon theligaments. Thns there is avoided nervous
spells ; the tendency to nausea or morning
sickness is counteracted, and a bright, hap-
py disposition is preserved that reflects
wonderfully upon the charcter and tem-
perament of the little one soon to come.
You can obtain a bottle of "Mother's
Friend" at any drue; store at $1.00. Itpreserves the mother's health, enables herto make a complete recovery, and thus with
renewed strength she will eagerly devota
herself to the care and attention which
mean so much to the welfare of the child.
Write to the Bradfield Regulator Co., 229
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for their valu-
able and instructive book of guidance, forexpectant mothers.
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lng and the sermon for 9 o'clock. At
4 in tho afternoon there will be a
short service. .

Rev. J. K. H. Simpson announces
for St. Mark's Church the services to-
day including .Holy Eucharist at 7:30
this morning;, morning prayer and
litany at 9 o'clock; Holy Eucharist at
10 o clock and even song at 8 o clock
tonight. ...Every Tuesday and Thursday during
Lent there will be services at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon and on Wednesday and
Fridays at 8 . o'clock in the evening.

Manufactures to Meet at Eugene.
EUGENE, Or., Feb. 24. (Speclal.)- -

LARGE CROWDS EAGER TO LEARN .

ABOUT THE NEW MINERAL AKOZ

John D.Mackenzie, the Discoverer, Meets Throngs
at Owl Drug Store

Large throngs invaded the.Owl drug-
store yesterday to learn more about
Akoz, the radio-activ- e medicinal min-
eral discovered by John D. Mackenzie,
of San Francisco.

It was the first day of the intro-
duction of the rare mineral in this city.
The reports of the great number of
cures that had been effected by Akoz
elsewhere when used for rheumatism,
stomach trouble, eczema, catarrh, ul-
cers, piles and other ailments attractedmany Portlanders to the Owl drugstore
at Washington and Broadway.

Mr. Mackenzie himself arrived from
San Francisco yesterday morning andspent his time between the Owl store
and the Portland Hotel meeting friends
and explaining the merits of Akoz to all.

"In California Akoz has become a
household word," said Mr. Mackenzie.
"Ours being a California product, we
introduced it first in the principal Cali-
fornia cities. The result has been a
phenomenal success.- - San Francisco
Los Angeles, San Diego, Sacramento
Fresno, Stockton. Eureka, San Jose and
other cities are now using. Akoz ingreat quantities.

r

Plans for a meeting of the Oregon State
Manufacturers' Association in Eugene
some time in April are being consid-
ered by E. Hofer, of the association,
and officers of the .Eugene Commercial
Club. No date has been lixed. A fea-
ture of such a meeting would be a
"made in Lane County" exhibit, accord-
ing to E. J. McClanahan, president of
the Lane County Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation.

Oregonlans In Chicago.
CHICAGO. Feb. 24. (Special.) Port-

land persons ut Chicago hotels today
were: At the Great Northern, C, W.
reterson ; at tne iaaauc, u. u. iiati;ii-e- r.

"An idea of the merits of Akoz may
be had by reference to the names of
prominent Callfornians who have vol-
untarily glven-"'usl- their testimonals
after using Akoz for various disorders.
In the list are Rear Admiral Thomas
Phelps, U. S. N., retired; John C. Lynch,

ed States Collector of Internal
Revenue at San Francisco; Rev. E. A,
Wible. Eureka; George A. Van Smith,
political writer and author of the Cali-
fornia direct Drimarv law: Senator Au
gust E. Muenter, ed States Col-
lector of Internal Revenue at San Fran-
cisco; Senator W. II. Savage, of Los
Angeles: "White Hat" McCartv. the San
Francisco turfman,' and hundreds of
others."

The Akoz men will be on hand at
the Owl drugstore for the next several
weeks to explain the merits of Akoz
and to tell how to get the very best
results in the treatment of the nu-
merous disorders that respond so
quickly to treatment by this radio-
active mineral. You are invited to
visit, phone, or wrlta the Akoz man
at the Owl drugstore for further In-
formation regarding this advertise-
ment. Adv.

HORT LINE
TO

SALT LAKE CITY. DENVER,
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, OMAHA, CHICAGO

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES

Oregon --Washington Railroad & Navigation Co.
Oregon Short Line and Union Pacific

AUTOMATIC BLOCK SIGNALS
. All the Way to Chicago

Three Trains Daily : Leave Union Depot
Oregon-Washingt- Limited. .10:00 AJM.
Portland and Paget Sound Ex. 7:00 P.M.
Salt Lake Express 12:30 A.M.
All the conveniences of present-da- y travel ;superior equipment; smooth, easy roadbed;locomotives, polite, efficientemployes.

For information, tickets and berthreservations ask our
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

Third and WashtnKton Streets.
Marshall 4500 BOTH l'HOXES A t2t


